
 
 
 

 

 
The £50 Challenge (all year) We will provide you with a £50 start-up investment, 
it’s then over to you to put your business brain and money-making acumen to 
the test by growing this amount as much as possible in 3 months.   
 

Bath Sports Lunch (8th February)  
We are delighted to see the return of our Sports Lunch – this time in the new 
location of Bath. Being held at the city centre Apex Hotel, guests will enjoy a 
drinks reception, 2 course lunch and be entertained by a host of sporting heroes 
in an interactive Q&A, before our charity auction of money can’t buy prizes. 
 

Honiton Skydives (23rd March, 18th May, 15th September are exclusive CHSW 
jumps or any date throughout the year) If you choose the ‘jump for free’ 

option, then you will need to raise a minimum of £395 (includes a £50 deposit).   
 

Bath Half Marathon 2019 (17th March) We have filled our charity places but please consider running for us if 
you have your own place or adding your name to our reserve list!  An exciting year for us as we are the Bath 
Half Local Charity of the Year and so expect a great party atmosphere. We are on the lookout for lots of 
volunteers to support our runners on the day and joining our cheer point.  
 
Bristol 10k (5th May) Be part of Team Green and get cheered on by our fantastic cheer point on Prince Street!  
 
Children’s Hospice Week (17th – 23rd June) The UK's only awareness raising and fundraising week for 
children with life-limiting conditions and the services that support them.  Why not plan in some fundraising 
to support us?  
 
Rainbow Run (8th June) This colourful run is all about having 
fun whilst raising vital funds for Children's Hospice South 
West. Just turn up on the day in white and leave with a smile 
and every colour of the rainbow! 
 
Ride for Precious Lives (12th-14h July) A fantastic three-day 
cycle event starting at Little Harbour hospice, via Little Bridge 
House hospice in North Devon and finish line at Charlton Farm hospice in Bristol. Only 125 places in this very 
special 205 mile cycle challenge.  
 
Business Breakfasts (18th March and 16th September) Mingle with fellow CHSW supporters and learn more 
about our work over coffee and pastries.  
 
Corporate Afternoon Tea (17th June) Can’t make a breakfast? Why not join us in the summer for afternoon 
tea instead? A chance to meet other supporters over tea and cake including a tour of the hospice.  
 
Jail & Bail (31st October) a hugely entertaining courtroom event which sees fundraisers arrested, charged with 
their crimes (entirely fictitious, of course) and then placed on trial. To escape jail, the accused must raise £999 
bail for CHSW.  Get in touch to nominate yourself or a colleague today.  
 
Santas on the Run (8th December. Bristol Harbourside) Join hundreds of Santa’s for a 2km fun run in Bristol 
City Centre. 
 

For more details please contact Amanda Gallagher, Corporate Partnerships Fundraiser 
01275 866600/ amanda.gallagher@chsw.org.uk  

 

What’s on in 2019? 
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